Sample Support Letter
(Also available online at victory.com/trips)
[Today’s Date]
[Missionary’s Full Name]
[Missionary’s Street Address]
[Missionary’s City, State and Zip]

Dear [Supporter’s Name],
This [Season] I have the incredible opportunity to go on a mission trip to [Country] with Victory Missions! God
has really put missions on my heart lately, and I am very excited about this opportunity to go into the entire
world and spread the good news of Jesus Christ! Victory Missions has facilitated over 300 mission trips all
around the globe. They have the sole desire to love others, serve others, and make the name of Christ
known in every nation. I’m excited about this trip because Victory Missions is committed to equipping me to
be effective in reaching out to others in [Country], while also challenging me to become more aware of the
needs of others in my own community. Their number one goal is that we serve the people in [Country] and
make a lasting impact for the Kingdom of God.
Our trip will be one week in length, [Trip Dates]. While we are in [Country], I will have the opportunity to
minister to kids, youth, and adults in a variety of ways. Our team will be partnering with local ministries
conducting service projects, Vacation Bible Schools, youth conferences, and large church services. Before
the trip, our team will be learning various dramas presenting the Gospel story. I am excited to step outside of
my comfort zone to be used by God in a big way!
There are many ways in which you can support our team. We will need lots of prayer as we are preparing for
the trip, learning the dramas, and raising money. The total cost of this trip is $(Trip Price) and covers
everything once I arrive in [Country]. During the next several weeks, I will be working very hard to raise the
funds to go on this trip. We are buying our plane tickets in (Month), and I will need to have most of the
money by then, so please keep my team and I in your prayers as we work hard to accomplish this goal!
If you would like to help me raise money, that would be a HUGE answer to prayer! Any amount you give will
be greatly appreciated, and because Victory Missions is a registered non-profit organization, your donations
will be tax deductible! If you’d like to support me, please fill out the enclosed donation form and mail to:
Victory Global Reach
7700 S Lewis Ave
Tulsa, OK 74136
Make checks payable to Victory Missions. Your support is a key part of the incredible ministry I know will
happen in [Country]!
If you have any questions you can call me at [Missionary’s Number], or a Victory Missions representative at
(918) 491-7618. My goal is to have $[Goal Amount] raised by [Goal Date], so thank you for your
consideration. Your prayer and encouragement will also be cherished!
God Bless You,
[Missionary Name]
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